[Application of "Aekol" preparation for combined treatment of open injuries].
Therapeutic effect of "Aekol" preparation (artificial sea-buckthorn oil) has been studied in the process of treatment of 41 victims and patients with open injuries of limb segments, pyo-necrotic complications of skeletal trauma, investing tissue necrosis following cavitary and cutaneoplastic operative interventions, tropic disturbances of investing tissue integrity. "Aeko" preparation efficiency has been compared with the efficiency of prototype preparation (natural sea-buckthorn oil) and with the efficiency of remedies, traditionally applied for the II phase of the wound process. On the basis of clinical observations, wound surface planimetry, investigation of wound surface bioptats and study of dynamics of some biochemical components in the blood serum in the process of wound healing the authors concluded that the clinical efficiency of "Aekol" preparation in open injure treatment is comparable with the efficiency of natural sea-buckthorn oil and considerably exceeds the efficiency of the traditional would healing remedies.